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Mr. Chairman,
At the outset,my delegationwould like to commendyou, Mr. Chairman,for
your conductingof this sessionandwishesyou everysuccessin your endeavours.
This year's specialtheme: "Indigenouspeoples; developmentwith culture
and identity" draws our particular attention in the aftermath of the devastating
financial crisis, which has hit hard also the indigenouspopulation.Taking this into
account,the Holy Seethrough its multifacetedorganizationsand grass-rootslevel
structures has extended its programs and projects for the comprehensive
advancement
of indigenouspeoples.
It is hearteningto seethat after the adoptionof the Declarationon the Rights
of IndigenousPeoples,despitethe shortfallsand slow pace in certain sectors,
promisingprogresshasbeenachievedon indigenousissues,as laudableattemptsare
beingmadeto preservetheir cultureandpatrimony.
The shift of developmentpolicies in favor of respectfor local cultures,
including indigenous cultures, is long overdue. By integrating culture into
developmentpolicies, there undoubtedlywill be more effective results.However,
this processis not self-evident.It needs some preliminary clarifications.For
instance,which comesfirst: culture or development?Which must be integratedwith
which? May cultures follow any developmental model and ethic or must
developmentintegratethe ethic of differentcultures?
The Holy See considers it fundamentalto have a holistic vision of
developmentwhich entails the well-being of the whole person and of the entire
communityand emphasizesin particularthe dimensionof cultural identity. In this
line, the objective of developmentis inextricably linked with the alleviation of
poverfy and the lifting of living standardsof eachand every personin a sustainable
mannerwhich includes cultural, social, spiritual, institutional,juridical, economic
and educationaldimensions.The traditional indigenousvision of development
focuseson human developmentin its entirety and understandsthat the earth and
environment are sacred and good for our use; these gifts, needed for human
existence,shouldnot be abused. Suchresouïcesshouldnot be reducedto mere
economicassetsas they also form an important basis for their social and cultural
integrity and identity. A humanrights-basedapproachto developmentthat takesinto
account collective rights and the ethos of benefit-sharingthat affirms their vital
connectionto their lands and territories needsto be promoted. In addition to the
economicdimension,developmentmust include also social,cultural and spiritual
elements.Their deepsenseof religiousconsciousness,
of family and of community

cohesivenessand desire for living in a strong symbiosis with nature must be
respected.Any developmentalprogramin an indigenouszone that doesnot respect
thesecultural traits can do more harmthan good.
Fosteringindigenousculturedoesnot meanalwaysgoing backto the past,but
entails going forward maintaining traditionally transmittedvalues and principles.
Indigenousculture is based on time-honouredand collective values, enriched
through the promotion of traditional ways of learning and transferringknowledge.
Respectfor human life and dignity, representative
decision-makingprocesses,
the
practice of justice mechanismsand ceremoniesare important. In the face of
modernization, industrialization and urbanization, these values must not be
overlooked.This necessitatespromoting understandingand respectfor indigenous
culture.Indigenouspeoplesmust be able to choosetheir language,practicetheir
religioq and actively participatein shapingtheir culture.
Cultural liberty as a human right of the indigenouspeoplesand respectfor
their ethnicity, religion, and languagemust be ensured.In preservingtheir cultural
heritage,promotion of indigenouslanguagesand intercultural educationis critical
.In this spirit, the Holy See promotescentersof indigenouslanguages,oversees
compiling of grammarbooks and commissionshundredsof translationsinto those
languages,often menacedby naturalextinction.A wide rangeof suchcollectionsare
availablefor researchersin different Pontifical Universitiesand institutesof higher
education. Furthermore,just to speak of this metropolis, New york City, 25
languagesother than English, including many indigenouslanguages,are being used
on a regularbasisfor official rites andprayersof the CatholicChurch.
The Holy See is committed to the promotion of cultural development,
targetingthe human and spiritual enrichmentof populations.The leadershipof the
eldersof every community is crucial in this regardand calls for their wise reflection
and daring foresight.The formation of the youngergenerationsand comprehensive
educationin suchcultural valuesarevery important.
In conclusion,Mr. Chairman,my delegationwould like to expressits satisfaction
that more and more States are showing a political gesture in adopting the
Declarationandhopesthat the entireUN membershipwill eventuallyadoptit so that
the value and dignity of the centuries-oldcultural patrimony of the indigenous
peopleswill be more fully respected,which cannot but contribute to promoting
peaceamongpeoplesandnations.
Thankyou, Mr. Chairman.
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